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Mrs. Donald Blackstone is expected
home Sunday.

Bert Caine of Lloyd was a business
visitor Saturday.

Pat Maiy made a business trip to
Havre, Saturday.

The sophomores began physical ge3-
graphy this week.

Louis Hensen was doing business in
the city this week.

R. H. Houser is moving his family
to Havre this week.

Rev. Christler will hold services the
* second Sunday in April.

Henry O'Hanlon made a busine: s
trip to Great Falls, Tuesday.

Thomas Dowen and Jack Roberts
left for the mountains Monday.

A. B. Duke returned home Wednesday
from a business trip to Benton.

rheumatism at her home on the ~aleh.

Fred Runyan went to Benton this
week to make final proof on his land.

C. E. Owens of Harlem came up to
attend Masonic lodge Saturday .night.

A. Kishpaugh, representing the
San Francisco Examiner, was here
this week.

Attorney Blackstone .and Dr. Hop-
kins made a business trip to Benton
this week.

F. D. Parker went to .Culbertson to
look after the interest of the hide-and
pelt business.

Mrs. F. D. Boyle and daughter, Miss
Dorothy, are visiting Mrs. C. E. Ow-
ens of Harlem.

Mrs. J. L. Dickson and son Joseph
returned home Sunday, after spending
the winter in Seattle.

Mr. Durkee resigned his position
with the Thos. O'Hanlon Co. and will
leave for the coast soon.

Bogy Mercantile company are pre-
paring to put on a Loom End Sale, to
begin Saturday, March 3th.

OMrs. Sam Cook of the mountains
arrived from Bushon, Wash., after
:spending the winter in that place.

Mrs. Sol Thibedeau returned .from
her old home in Ireland, .where she
has been vi.ting or the .past six
months.

S. Dq McMurry, Who lately taught
school in this place, will leave for
Washington to look after his business
interests there.

George Tillets has leased the Mont-
ana bar, and will conductthe business
in the future. An epexing was given
Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Anna Moore is Tpreparing to
move to her home in the mountains.
Mr. and Mrs. Beauleau will occupy
the residence vacated by M[rs. MQoore.

A card party was given by the dM.
W. A. Wednesday evening. A large
crowd was in attendancl , and an en-
joyable time was had by those p•es-
ent.

Some very beautiful statuary was
received by the high school consist-
ing of the bust forms of. Shakespear,
Emerson, Diana, Beethoven .and Ap-
pollo.

Mrs. A. C. Ronne received the Fad
news of the death of ler mother,
Mrs. Johnson at Minneapolis. Mrs.
Ronne left Monday evening (er tsat
place.

Mr. Steffornske and his :bride ar-
rived from New York cit.y 'uesdcy.
Mr. Stefforaske is looking for a well
improved ranch, as he expects to lo-
cate in the west.

Mrs. J. Bingham returned from
Seattle after spending the winter In
that place and left Thursday for the
mountains. She will spend the sum-
mer on her homestead.

"Charlie" Ross left the middle of
the week with a carload of mules ffor
Armington, Montana, where he has a
purchaser for part of them. The rest
are to be sold at Billings.

Miss Eva Whittle celpbrated. her
18th birthday, March 22nd, at her
home. e dinner was y gep to the
relatives .an4 many beautiful> prevents
were received by Miss Eva.

.Wm. Sheetz has purchased from E.
Mundt twenty-five hundred head of
sheep. A. B. Duke also purchased
the same amount. Mr."'heetz will
have charge of the two bands.

"Tony the Convict," under the ef-
ficient management of B. C. Kipling,
will be put before the footlights of the
Chinook opera house, April 15th, for
the benefit of the Royal Neighbors.

The 7th grade organized last week.
The officers for the ensuing year are:
President, Guy Dowen; Vice president,
Rodney Stam; secretary, Letha Duke;
and treasurer, Loretta Lohman. Their
colors are red and white.

It is reported by a number of Dr.
O'Malley's friends that he made a
rich find on Clear creek, having lo-
cated a •garnet mine. A garnet, the
size of a hen's egg, was brought to
tbwn, and is on exhibition at his
office.

The th ii ;th aiEl gave their
1aher, Mr. McMurry, a farewell uur-
prise. Games and music furnished
the :amusement. The classes present-
ed Mr. McMurry with a safety razor,
as a token of their respect for their
teacher.

Miss Grace Knapp celebrated her
15th birthday at a card party Friday
evening. About forty of her young
friends were present. A few musical
selections were rendered during the
evening, after which a delicious lunch
was served.

Dr. Hopkins and Julius Lehfeldt left
for their mines in the Bear Paw moun4
tains the fore part of the week. On
the road out one of the horses be-
came lame. The doctor, while ex-
amining the foot, received a kick in
the ankle, causing him to be quite
lame.

Miss Mary Denny, who has given
such good service in the Chinook Tele
phone office during the past, asked
for an increase in wages of five dol-
lars per month. She was refused
and lost her position. The present
wages are thirty-five dollars and the
shift twelve hours. Madge Wickizer
takes the position as telephone girl.

A large deal in horses was consum-
mated this week when Frank Mc-
Adams and Hans Mindaas of Cleve-
land purchased the horecs and brand
belonging to the estate of W. E. Da-
vidson, the Cow creek rancher, who
was shot some months ago. Mr.
Davidson of Glendive, scn of the de-
ceased racnher, who arrived a few
days ago, represented the estate in
the transaction. The terms of the
sale were not made public, but a total
of 300 head of horses of all ages were
transferred. Mr. Davidson will spend
some time in this section closing up
the affairs of the estate, and will then
return to his large ranch near Glen-
dive.

SPRING. AT HARLEM:-
Wednesday morning was the first

sign of spring in this vicinity. Old
Sol was up bright and early and the
thermometer registered 45 above at
.9 o'clock. The snow is melting fast
and the range country is reported to
be quite bare north of the city, while
the farmers in the vicinity of the
Little Rockies are plowing their land
and preparing the soil for a big crop
this fall. The outlook is great for a
big cnqp ,and if nothing unforseen
happian, the farmer will be the man
with the iakog green this fall.-Har-
lem News.
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A NARROW ES~APE:-
Brakeman Win. Geddes fell from

the top of a box car, a short dist-
ance west of Saeo, Saturday. The

train was running about 12 miles an
hour, and in stepping from one car

to another he slipped and fell between.
In some miraculous manner he was
knocked out to one side so that the
wheels did not pass over him. One
rib broken and several seratches and
small cuts on his body were the ex-

tent of his injuries. He was taken
to the hospital at Great Fails for
treatment.-Glasgow News.

TERMS OF COURT, 1907.
CHOUTEAU COUNTY:-

Tuesday, March 19.
Tuesday, June 18.

T u sd, Ocatoer 22.

May 14.
fi 3 ber 10.

Tueday, Novemaber 19.

SBuilding Material

Satisfactory Prices.

JOHN O'BRIEN LUMBER CO.
Ir1 ~~a,., ,,era 
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WVe Are the Light House
Of avre

S-.
Built on the Rock of Square
Dealing, and the Lookout for

SYour Interests

We Sell Light and Power
We Install Telephones

The Havre Electric Company
HAVRE, - MONTANA.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Havre

Captial $25,000 - .Surplus $5,000.
AVFE:. CVIO NT.

W. E. HAUSER, Pres. SIMON PEPIN, Vice Pres.
J. C. PANCOAST, Cashier.

Solicits Your Business,
Loans made on good security.
Interest paid on time deposits.

Drafts for sale on all parts of the United States and Foreign Countries

C. I VOLIERS Blacksamithing and Horse-Shoeing,
First Street, Between First and Second Avenues

Manufacturer of Vehicles of all kinds Repairing Promptly Attended to

My Personal Attention All Sizes of Never-l11p Shoes
Given to allt Work Always in Stock.

WCearn f1we /e
,..,•--,,..• e.7rJsy our delebrated

awd

frdweiser .teer.

am----en

TiS. . WEST
May" ` fI is a good i ayg.
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~g HRALD FOR JOB PRINTINGMC

BECKSTEAD DRUG CO.
-~~ ~ ~ II/i " •'!lll I III III -i•

Havre Hotel Block

Paints Books
Oils Stationery

Brushes Rubber Goods

Wall Paper Toilet Articles

EASTMAN KODAKS
Prescriptions Compounded Carefully

Phone 92 3 3 Havre, Mont.

Swanton's Livery,
WM. J. SWANTON, Prop.

Phone 17, 2d Street. Open Day and Night

HARE - - - ~ MONTANA
*d

Pioneer
Meat Company

L. K. DEVLIN, Pres. F. B. BROWN, Vice-Pres.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Fresh and Salt Meats

-- -- -- - -- -- - - -1 --- - - - - - - -- - - - - - --

THE JIM
J. R. BOWLIN. Prop.

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars

Furnished Rooms in Connection
W(C*H~C ~ ----- ----------------------I

.BAILEY & PURNELL.
A popular resort for
A popular beverage,

SA popular cigar for
A popular price.

Where AU the Popular People Come For an Hour's
Recreation.

GET ,YO.A
. Ha!re Steam Lawady i

SLeave your Laundry and have it ready fipr
you.r next b at


